Pypere, Stephen, of St. Albans, co. Herts, 520.
Pyrie, Thomas atte, 96.
Pyrun, William son of Thomas, 489.
Pyser, William le, 370.
Pytchley, Pyghtesle, Pightesle, co. Northants, 64, 250.
Pyttok. See Pittok.

Q
Qichet, Robert, 155.
Quainton, Quoynton [co. Bucks], chantry founded at, 493.
Quarley, Querle, co. Hants, 147.
Quarr Abbey, Isle of Wight, 237.
........., abbot of, 211.
Quatford, William de, 448.
Quayage, grant of, 228.
Queenhill, Quenhull, Quenhill, co. Worcester, 491, 502.
Quayage, grant of, 228.
Queenhill, Quenhull, Quenhill, co. Worscester, 491, 502.
Quek, John, merchant of Bruges in Flanders, 472.
Quenby. See Whenby.
Queneby, Adam de, 462.
Quenhill, Quenhull. See Queenhill.
Quenten, Beatrice wife of William de, 507.
........., Richard de, 507.
........., William de, and Joan, his wife, sometime wife of Roger de Sancto Johanne of Lageham, 474, 507.
Quenyngton, Walter de, vicar of Elmstone, co. Gloucester, 497.
Querenby, Nicholas 'that was servant of John of,' 447.
Quere. See Quarley.
Queryndon, Querndon, Roger de, 161, 292.
........., late the king's confessor, 209.
........., Thomas de, 175.
Queue. See Quy.
Quayte. See Quainton.
Quidenham, Quydenham, co. Norfolk, 418.
Quidhampton, co. Wilts, 133.
Quikeshull, Quykeshull, Thomas de, 19, 126.
........., chief ingrosser of the exchequer of Ireland, 16, 34, 123, 284.
Quixley. See Whixley.
Quixley, William de, 302.
Quy, Queye, co. Cambridge, 385.
Quydenham. See Quidenham.
Quyk, Alice wife of William, 373.
........., Bartholomew, 24.
Quyshull. See Quikeshull.
Quykham. See Whickham.
Quyrnemaker, Roger le, of Winchester, 372.
Qwynbergh, Alan de, 253, 436.

R
Raa, Robert, merchant of Berwick on Tweed, 454.
Rabel, Richard, 371.
Rachdale. See Rochdale.
Racton, Raketon, co. Sussex, 503.
Radcliffe on Trent, Radecliffe, co. Notts, 83.
Radclyfs. See Liverpool.
........., names of meadows in, 290.
........., bridge, Rodecotbrigg, co. Oxford, 204.
Radeclif. See Redcliffe.
Radeclif, Radeclyve, William de, 96.
........., William son of William de, 308.
Radeclif. See Radcliffe.
Radeford, Laurence de, 396.
........., Robert de, presented to the church of Sopworth, co. Wilts, 35.
Radele. See Radley.
Radesthop, Denise de, William and Thomas, her sons, and John son of the said Thomas, 406.
Radley, Radele, co. Berks, 456.
Radulph, Peter, de Bardes, of the society of the Bardi, 150, 326, 501.
Rainham, Reyhham, co. Kent, 357.
Rake, Stephen, 471.
Rakere, John, the elder, of Tillingham, co. Essex, 406.
Raketon. See Racton.
Rale, Ralegh, Ralee, Peter de, 55.
........., Roesia wife of John de, the younger, 41, 464.
........., Thomas de, knt. 419.
Ralph, John son of, de Ardern, 499.
........., de Scaldewell, presented to the church of St. Peter, Chichester, 503.
........., William son of, 248.
......... Cf. Rauf.
Ram, Geoffrey, of Wighton, co. Norfolk, 274.
Rameseye. See Ramsey.
Rameseye, Robert de, elected as abbot of Peterborough, 470, 482.
Rammesburgh, John de, merchant of Almain, 257.